2018-2019 School Event Calendar

Spring 2019

January

1-20  Semester Break - TALH students are not allowed to return to dorm during semester break.
21  Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday - LAMAR CLOSED
    TALH students may return for semester after 2:00 pm
22  First class day
24  Last day to revise schedule

February

16  TALH Open House - 9:00 am - 2:00 pm, Event Center, Mary and John Gray Library
19  Last day to drop or withdraw without academic penalty (Q)
22  CLOSED WEEKEND begins after classes
24  Students may return from closed weekend after 2:00 pm

March

8  Spring Break begins at 4 pm
8-17  Spring Break - TALH students are not allowed to return to dorm during Spring Break.
17  Students may return from Spring Break after 2:00 pm
23  TALH Prom - 8:00 pm - 11:30 pm - Lamar - Setzer Center Live Oak Ballroom A

April

18  CLOSED WEEKEND begins after classes - Friday is a holiday
19  GOOD FRIDAY - HOLIDAY - CAMPUS CLOSED
21  Students may return after 2 pm

May

7  Final Exam Prep Day - No Classes
7  STAAR EOC Testing - History for Juniors
8-14  Final Exams - TALH students must depart within 24 hrs of last exam
9  TALH Graduation Rehearsal 3:00 p.m. University Theater -REQUIRED
10  TALH Graduation Ceremony 7:00 pm - University Theater
15  TALH students are required to depart from dorm by 4:00 pm
16  Grades due by professor by 1:00 p.m.